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AMES HEREjTONIGHT

AGGIES COME TO TAKE NEBRAS-

KA'S 8CALP IN HOME LAIR IN

8PITE OF TRIMMING

TRIMMED BY HAWKEYES TUESDAY

Rough Game Is Promised Although No

Unfair Work Is Expected. Pros-

pects Indicate Close Con-

test.

The Amos Aggies are evidently Hav-

ing up all their spurplus energy for
the games which they are going to
play with Nebraska for on Tuesday
they allowed the Ilawkeyes to walk all
over them

According to newspaper reports the
game resembled u wrestling match un-

der basketball rules more than it did
a basketball game However this was
only a fair sample of the kind of a
game which the C clones have been
putting up this year As soon as they
see that the other side has the best
of them thev think that it is up to

them to kill off a few of their oppon-

ents.
If the Cornliubker quintets prediction

comes true the Ames Aggies will have
nood and sufficient reasons for pursu-

ing their usual tactics. Stiehm's men,

however, seem to be pretty sure that
they can give as well as take, ho all

those in favor of bloodshed had bet--

ter aecuro their tickets early and passj
into the big show

Tho team is In perfect physical con-

dition and promises to show tho Ames
aggregation a little real basketball.

speir announces
freshman;committees

Publicity Committee Found Necessary
for Boosting Class Af-

fairs.

President Spelr of the Freshman
class makes announcement of the fol-

lowing committee appointments. An In-

novation In the way of committees be-

ing found In the publicity committee
for the purpose of boost'ng hops and

other class affairs
Hop: George Houlette, chairman,

Kverett Burke, master of ceremonies;
Wayne Patterson, J. D Mllllken, Paul
Temple, Will O'Klef, Adele Davis

Ivy Day. J E Lanz, chairman, II

Oppenheimer, E. W. Mitchell, Fred

Wells.
Publicity: James Keefe.
Athletics David Bowman, chair-

man; T. F. Neighbors, E. E. Stone, El-

mer Wilson.
All other committees will remain un-

changed.

NOTICE.
The members of tho Students' De-

bating Club will please meet at Town-send'- a

Studio Saturday, March 1, at
2 P. M. for Cornhusker pictures

INFORMAL
SATURDAY

NIGHT

Legislature Votes Will Levy

for Campus Extension
Tho bill for University campuB ex

tension with ono mill tax wab passed
by a vote of 80 to 17 yesterday In

the house after much deliberation and
dobate.

At 2.30 tho discussion began An
amendment to reduce tho one mill tax
to one-hal- f mill was introduced, and
several lively debates followed During
the discussion Representative Kronan
Introduced an amendment to reduce
the one-hal- f mill tax to one-quart- er

mill He met with much ridicule and
his proposal was defeated. It was ar-

gued in favor of the half-mil- l tax that
tho money thus brought in would
amount to $250,000 a year and that
this amount would be all that the Uni-

versity regents could judiciously han-

dle
It was further argued that the ijiic

tion was one of money and not of n
inoval This was granted 1 ;i goo 1

many on both sides
In favor of the one mill tax it wns

claimed that it would take fully one
mill to either move the University or
extend the nresent campus It was
arirued that Nebraska used to have1

a better reputation than lt has now,

which was because not enough money
has been eiven the University In re-- 1

cent years, and that Nebraska ought
tQ haye OQO of tue beBt universities
in the country. It was said that no

GLEE AND MANDOLIN CLUBS

GETTING INTO SHAPE

Enthusiastic Over Trip Over State.
Will Make Good 8howlng To Pa-

trons At Various Towns.

Tho Glee and Mandolin clubs are
getting away on their schedule of

songs and pieces for the out-stat- e trip
and are rapidly rounding into shape.
The Individual members show much
enthusiasm in the preparation and a
very creditable showing will be made
before the people of the state. A pic-

ture of the combined Glee and Mando-

lin Clubs has been taken and posters
are being prepared to bo sent to the
various towns visited en route Fre-

mont, Aurora and Grand Island are on

the itinerary The clubs will leave
during the spring vacation.

NOTICE.
Complete tests on refrigeration and

gas producer plants will bo run dur-

ing spring vacation. Students desiring
to aid in these tests see Professor
Dean at once.

M. C. EVANS.

Gordon Beck should have been an-

nounced as the newly appointed drum
major of the Cadet Band with the oth
er promotions given out last Tuesday.;

matter whether the University campuB
was extended or removed, enough
money should be given to do it prop-
erly

As to the offer of the city of Lin-
coln to contract with the state to give
$100,000 If the present campus was
extended, it was argued that tho state
was no charitable Institution and that
tho "University was not for sale." It
seems that the opinion of many was
that the $100,000 was a bribe for ex
tension. Under tho one-hal- f mill tax
It would take at lenst fifteen yoara to
complete the removal, while with one
mill tax It could be done In seven or
eight yeais

It was finally passed in the form of
an amendment, that the state would
not contract with the cit but would
accept the $100,000 If gien without a
contract

The bill for removal was then voted
on and defeated, f8 to L".t

Some members were bioad enough
to ote ior extension artei tliey round"-- " l"- - "' "" ui-nc- u mcurreu......... ........ ..ji ... 1V tlin PnlllllA,,

. m .

uiai uie removal oni was ueieaiou, so
the bill for extension passed by a vote
of 80 to 17 The bill now goes to the
senate

During the afternoon the lobby and
gallery were crowded with professors
and students interested in the re-

moval question.

BIG DEFICIT NOW FACES

COTILLION MANAGEMENT

Unfortunate Circumstances Unite To

Send Big Dance Far Into
the Hole.

As a result of the first Annual Cotil-

lion, the II, nest and most elaborate ball

Jin the history of the University dances,
the two upper classes face a deficit
not to be laughed at. It is especially
serious to the Juniors whose treasury
has been Badly depleted by the class
play. No expense was spared to make
this dance one to be remembered in
University circles, and there 1b not
the slightest doubt but what the com
mittee succeeded in their aim

Several unfortunate circumstances
occurred to lessen the number of cou-

ples, the alumni did not flock to the
dance as had been predicted and the
management found it very difficult to
overcome the popular impression that
a good formal could not be given at
the Auditorium on account of the floor,
accommodations and difficulty of dec-

orating. Though this was not bo, as
was proved to the satisfaction of all
who attended the dance, and it Is

thought that future classes will not ex- -

t

(Continued on Page 6.)

AMES-BASK- ET BALL

SENIORS PUT ON COMEDY

UPPERCLA88MEN HOLD MEETING
YE8TERDAY WITH VERY FEW

IN ATTENDANCE.

REMAINING OFFICERS ELECTED

Report of Prom Committee Is Present-
ed With Plans for the Making Up

of the Deficit Incurred.
Last Saturday.

The Senior clasB mooting an Bchod-ule- d

by President WenBtrand mot yes-
terday in Memorial Hall. Somo dozen
loyal Seniors mado up tho masculine
constituency and prevented tho gath-
ering being an absolute non-ontlt-

while the trio that mado up tho femi-
nine attendance entered Juat bofore
the motion for adjournment waB made.
The Bnow storm was apparently a
source of great trepidation to the Sen-
iors

The business of the meeting consist
ed of a score of jokeB, together with
the election of ofllcers, an Inaudible
announcement of the official appoint- -

lntMltH Hlui tlu submission of a plan
f t f v Aiml ..? it. v. .i nn t i

' - "....Miss Verna Coryell wus elected vice- -

president, Louis Curtis was made sec-
retary, while George Wilson was unani-
mously class treasurer

Senior Committees.
Invitation C L Yochum, chairman,

E K Houman, I' M Janes, Verna
Coryell, Beth Ryan

Ivy Day Harry Cotton, chairman,
Blaine Ballah, Ed Kraus, F. C. Mc-Conne-

Ruth Lindley, Ruth Hyder,
Marjorie Blackman.

Picnic J. B. Cain, chairman, Arthur
George, C. K. Paine, Glenn Walker, F.
A. Wirt, Helen Sawyer, Mary F. Chat-burn- ,

Florence Hostetler, Mary P.
Holcomb.

ClaBs Gift Owen Frank, chairman,
W. B. Haley, C F Holtz, Lucy Harte,
Ethel Sloan

Interclass Athletics Max Towle,
chairman, S A Swanson, J A. Law-lor- .

Senior Convocation Edward Hu-wald- t,

chairman, Harold Rosenbaum,
Helen Dinsmore.

Senior Masquerade C S. Radcllffe,
chairman; Frank Long, Master of
Ceremonies; II. J Birmingham, Breta
Diehl, Mary Bobbins.

Class Baseball Geo. Wilson, man-
ager.

Class Basketball J. G. Hartwell.

NOTICE.
The Scandinavian Club meets next

Monday evening, March 3, at 8 o'clock
at the home of Prof. J. H. Frandson,
1401 North Thirty-thir- d street. All
Scandinavians and others Interested
are heartily nvited.

Marguerite Farley spent the week
( end at her home in Bancroft, Neb. .

ARMORY
8 O'CLOCK

TONIGHT


